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Jacksonville Jack's
Your Quoted Price May
Increase If Restaurants

Have Increased Their Menu
Prices

Notice
Drivers receive 100% of your tip. Any
order without a tip can be refused by

a driver. Please let drivers know if
you plan to tip with cash when they

confirm your order. The delivery
charge is not a driver tip. Thank You!

Pies
Strawberry Cream Cheese Pie$1.20
Apple Pie $1.20

Hand Scooped Shakes and
Ice Cream

Small Shake $3.35
Regular Shake $4.43
Single Scoop $2.03
Double Scoop $3.23

Combos
includes regular drink and regular

fries
Big Jack Combo $7.90

Two big, juicy, all-beef patties
stacked with shredded lettuce, sliced
tomato, onion, pickle, ketchup,
mustard, and mayo on a toasted
premium artisan bun.

Big Bacon Combo $8.63
Two big, juicy, all-beef patties

stacked with shredded lettuce, sliced
tomato, American cheese, two slices
of crispy bacon, and mayo on a
toasted premium artisan bun.

Bigger Jack Combo $8.87
Three big, juicy, all-beef patties

stacked with shredded lettuce, sliced
tomatoes, onion, pickle, ketchup,
mustard, and mayo on a toasted
premium artisan bun.

Double Cheeseburger Combo $7.54
Two juicy beef patties stacked up

with onions, pickles, two slices of
American cheese and Jack's secret
sauce on a premium artisan bun.

Jack's Originals Combo $7.31
A juicy beef patty piled up with

onions, pickles, a slice of American
cheese and Jack's secret sauce on a
toasted premium artisan bun.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Combo

$8.03

A grilled chicken fillet with
shredded lettuce and juicy tomato on
a toasted premium artisan bun.

Fried Chicken Sandwich
Combo

$8.03

A fried chicken fillet with shredded
lettuce and juicy tomato on a toasted

BBQ Bacon Patty Melt
Temporary Featured Melt

BBQ Bacon Patty Melt $5.99
BBQ Bacon Patty Melt COMBO $8.15

Burgers
Big Jack Burger only $5.03

Two big, juicy, all-beef patties
stacked with shredded lettuce, sliced
tomato, onion, pickle, ketchup,
mustard, and mayo on a toasted
premium artisan bun.

Big Bacon Burger only $5.99
Two big, juicy, all-beef patties

stacked with shredded lettuce, sliced
tomato, American cheese, two slices
of crispy bacon, and mayo on a
toasted premium artisan bun.

Bigger Jack Burger only $5.99
Three big, juicy, all-beef patties

stacked with shredded lettuce, sliced
tomatoes, onion, pickle, ketchup,
mustard, and mayo on a toasted
premium artisan bun.

Double Cheeseburger Burger
only

$3.83

Two juicy beef patties stacked up
with onions, pickles, two slices of
American cheese and Jack's secret
sauce on a premium artisan bun.

Jack's Originals (2 Sandwiches
only)

$4.06

A juicy beef patty piled up with
onions, pickles, a slice of American
cheese and Jack's secret sauce on a
toasted premium artisan bun.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich only $5.63
A grilled chicken fillet with

shredded lettuce and juicy tomato on
a toasted premium artisan bun.

Fried Chicken Sandwich only $5.39
A fried chicken fillet with shredded

lettuce and juicy tomato on a toasted
premium artisan bun.

Chicken
Chicken Fingers

3-pc Chicken Finger Snack with
Fries

$5.99

4-pc Chicken Finger Snack with
Fries

$7.19

3-pc Chicken Finger Dinner $7.55
Comes with biscuit and 2 sides

4-pc Chicken Finger Dinner $8.39
Comes with biscuit and 2 sides

Fried Chicken
2-pc Fried Chicken with a
Biscuit

$5.75

2-pc Fried Chicken Dinner $6.95
Comes with biscuit and 2 sides

3-pc Fried Chicken Dinner $8.39
Comes with biscuit and 2 sides

Boxes
Fried Chicken 8-pc Box $15.59

with 4 biscuits

Secret Menu
Unlisted special order items

Country Fried Steak Special $5.99
With gravy, two sides, and a

biscuit.

Sides
French Fries Regular $2.03
French Fries Large $2.39
Green Beans Regular $2.03
Green Beans Large $3.59
Coleslaw Regular $2.03
Coleslaw Large $3.59
Mashed Potatoes Regular $2.39
Mashed Potatoes Large $3.59
Side Salad $2.51

Kids Meals
includes soda, milk, or orange juice

and regular fries
Chicken Finger Kids Meal $5.87

Jack's fresh, never frozen,
hand-battered, and breaded chicken
tenders. Served with fries and a
drink.

Cheeseburger Kids Meal $4.43
A juicy beef patty with pickles and

a slice of American cheese on a bun.
Served with fries and a drink.

Hamburger Kids Meal $4.19
A juicy beef patty with pickles and

Jack's secret sauce on a bun. Served
with fries and a drink.

Salads
Grilled Chicken Salad $7.43

Grilled breast strips, lettuce, sliced
tomatoes, shredded carrots, purple
cabbage, shredded cheddar, and
croutons. Served with your choice of
dressing.Fat Free Honey Dijon
Mustard, Ranch, Raspberry
Vinaigrette, and Thousand Island.

Crispy Chicken Salad $7.43
Fried chicken strips, lettuce, sliced

tomatoes, shredded carrots, purple
cabbage, shredded cheddar, and
croutons. Served with your choice of
dressing: Fat Free Honey Dijon
Mustard, Ranch, Raspberry
Vinaigrette, and Thousand Island.

BLT Salad $6.11
All the delicious tastes of a BLT,

without the bread. Lettuce, sliced
tomatoes, shredded cheddar,
croutons and the most important
ingredient, crispy crumbled bacon.
Served with your choice of dressing:
Fat Free Honey Dijon Mustard,
Ranch, Raspberry Vinaigrette, and
Thousand Island.

Side Salad $2.51
Lettuce, shredded carrots, sliced

tomatoes, shredded cheddar, and
croutons. Served with your choice of
dressing: Fat free honey Dijon
mustard, ranch, Raspberrypage 1



premium artisan bun.
3-pc Chicken Finger Combo $7.91

3 pc Jack's fresh, never frozen,
hand-battered, and breaded chicken
tender. Served with fries.

4-pc Chicken Finger Combo $8.87
4 pc Jack's fresh, never frozen,

hand-battered, and breaded chicken
tender. Served with fries.

Beverages
Large Fountain Drink $2.69

Coke, diet coke, diet dr pepper, dr
pepper, Hi-C fruit punch, mellow
yellow, sprite, fanta, unsweet tea,
and sweet tea

Milk $2.53
Lemonade $2.69
Iced Coffee $3.23

Royal Cup coffee combined with a
signature cream blend and your
choice of flavor. Served over ice.

Coffee $1.93
A smooth Southern blend.

Orange Juice $2.69
10oz carton

Fried Chicken 12-pc Box $22.79
with 6 biscuits

Chicken Finger 12-pc Box $14.39
Chicken Finger 20-pc Box $22.55

Add to any Box
2 Large Sides $7.19
3 Large Sides $10.79
Iced Tea 1/2 Gallon $3.59
Lemonade 1/2 Gallon $4.31

Vinaigrette, Thousand Island.

Iced Coffee
Regular Iced Coffee $2.15
Large Iced Coffee $3.23
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